A Wedding Reception
Presenting…
Faith, Hope & Love

A Wedding Reception
“Faith” Menu

$18.00 ($19.26 with GST) | Minimum 100Pax
Curry Pot’s Specialty Station

Aunty Belinda’s Nonya laksa Lemak
Thick rice noodle served with fried bean puff & spicy coconut gravy
Accompanied with sliced fish cake, prawn, laksa leaves & topped with sambal

Staple

Thai Style Olive Fried Rice (60%)
Kampong Style Fried Dry Mee Siam (60%)

Hot Entrée

Stir-fry Mixed Oriental Vegetable
Signature Curry Chicken with Potato
Grilled Fish Fillet with Honey Pineapple Sauce
Breaded Ebi Prawn with Wasabi Mayo Dip
Japanese Beancurd with Assorted Mushroom

Dessert Station

Chilled refreshing Cheng Tng
Assorted Mini Cream Puff & Chocolate Éclair
Almond Jelly with Longan & Mango Pudding in Shooters

Beverage

Fruit Punch
Coffee & Tea (50%)
Sugar & cream sachet by the side

A Wedding Reception
Faith Package
In the Package


Reception table with linen drape and two cushioned chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



ROM table with linen drape and five cushion chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



Complete buffet and dessert station setup with tables, linen drape and food chafing dishes



Floral arrangement centerpiece and decorations for buffet lines



One “Specialty” station setup with stall structure with staff in attendance



Full set of disposable biodegradable ware



Waiver of delivery charge



Complimentary food sampling of 5 dishes + 1 dessert for up to 6pax

Add-ons


Setup of VIP table for six persons with covered cushioned chairs and floral centerpiece at
$120.00



High cocktail table with full drape for unity candle stand at $25.00



Chocolate fondue and spread at $5.00 per person

Terms & Conditions


Duration of catering is for 3 hours only as per NEA regulations



Collection of setup will be 3 hours from eating time or latest 10.30pm; whichever is earlier



Menu items are subject to availability of ingredients and may change without prior notice



Prevailing Goods and Services Tax (GST) on total amount payable

A Wedding Reception
“Hope” Menu

$23.00 ($24.61 with GST) | Minimum 100Pax
Appetising Starter

Mixed Spring Greens
Fresh crisp of romaine lettuce, butterhead lettuce, red & green frisee
Accompanied with sesame & pinenut dressing

Curry Pot’s Specialty Station

Classic Mee Siam
Stir-fry rice vermicelli with lightly coasted sambal chili,
topped with sliced hard-boiled egg & chopped chives
Served with spicy tamarind broth with dried beancurd

Staple

Fragrant Yam Rice with Mushroom (60%)
Stir-fry Hometown Mee Suah (60%)

Hot Entrée

Sautéed Broccoli & Cauliflower with Mushroom
Oriental Style Grilled Farm Chicken
Steamed Red Snapper Loin with Spicy Garlic Lime Dressing
Batter Prawn with Salted Egg Yolk Crème
Fried Beancurd with Golden Mushroom
Five Spice Chicken Roll with Sweet Sauce Dip

Dessert Station

Chilled Bubur Cha Cha
Assorted Mini Thai Tea Cheese Cake & Mini Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese
Green Tea Jelly & Osmanthus with Wolfberries Jelly in Shooters

Beverage

Iced Lemonade
Coffee & Tea (50%)
Sugar & cream sachet by the side

A Wedding Reception
Hope Package
In the Package


Reception table with linen drape and two cushioned chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



ROM table with linen drape and five cushion chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



Setup of VIP table for six persons with covered cushioned chairs and floral centerpiece



Complete buffet and dessert station setup with tables, linen drape and food chafing dishes



Floral arrangement centerpiece and decorations for buffet lines



One “Specialty” station setup with stall structure with staff in attendance



Full set of disposable biodegradable ware



Waiver of delivery charge



Complimentary food sampling of 5 dishes + 1 dessert for up to 6pax

Add-ons


High cocktail table with full drape for unity candle stand at $25.00



Chocolate fondue and spread at $5.00 per person

Terms & Conditions


Duration of catering is for 3 hours only as per NEA regulations



Collection of setup will be 3 hours from eating time or latest 10.30pm; whichever is earlier



Menu items are subject to availability of ingredients and may change without prior notice



Prevailing Goods and Services Tax (GST) on total amount payable

A Wedding Reception
“Love” Menu

$28.00 ($29.96 with GST) | Minimum 100Pax
Appetising Starter

Mixed Spring Greens
Fresh crisp of romaine lettuce, butterhead lettuce, red & green frisee
Accompanied with Creamy Balsamic Dressing
Canapes & Hor D’oeurves Display
nori smoked salmon roulade with cream cheese apricot
hickory duck breast with golden mushroom vincotto
marinated vine tomato with thai jellyfish
Shots
Classic lobster bisque
Chilled river prawn & thai green chili

Curry Pot’s Specialty Station

Granny’s Kueh Pie Tee
thin & crispy pastry tart shell filled with thinly sliced vegetable
topped with sliced prawn & a dash of garlic chili

Slider Station
served with mini rolls with choice of chicken or beef patty (advance selection)
accompanied with lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomato & sliced cheese
topped with mustard or ketchup sauce

A Wedding Reception
“Love” Menu
Staple

Baked Butter Rice with Raisin & Cashew Nuts

Hot Entrée

Sautéed Mixed Garden Veggie with Garlic Butter Herbs
Northern Indian Style Lamb Stew Masala
Roast Lavender Chicken with Creamy Miso Herb
Baked Salmond Fillet with Sjora Mango Peach Sauce
Pan-fry Prawn with Hollandaise Butter Raisin Herbs

Dessert Station

Dark Chocolate Fondue
Fountain dipping milk chocolate with marshmallow, cream puff & assorted fruits by the side
Accompanied with toppings & wooden skewers
Hot Water Chestnut with Egg White Delight
Assorted Mini Pastries
red velvet cake
carrot cake with cream cheese
thai tea cheesecake
tiramisu

Beverage

Iced Cucumber Lemonade
Coffee & Tea (50%)
Sugar & cream sachet by the side

A Wedding Reception
Love Package
In the Package


Reception table with linen drape and two cushioned chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



ROM table with linen drape and five cushion chairs with covers
(Not exchangeable with food items or other services)



Setup of VIP table for six persons with covered cushioned chairs and floral centerpiece



Complete buffet and dessert station setup with tables, linen drape and food chafing dishes



Floral arrangement centerpiece and decorations for buffet lines



One “Specialty” station setup with stall structure with staff in attendance



Full set of disposable biodegradable ware



Waiver of delivery charge



Complimentary food sampling of 5 dishes + 1 dessert for up to 6pax

Add-ons


High cocktail table with full drape for unity candle stand at $25.00



Chocolate fondue and spread at $5.00 per person

Terms & Conditions


Duration of catering is for 3 hours only as per NEA regulations



Collection of setup will be 3 hours from eating time or latest 10.30pm; whichever is earlier



Menu items are subject to availability of ingredients and may change without prior notice



Prevailing Goods and Services Tax (GST) on total amount payable

